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Christmas EveChristmas Eve

Generous chunks of  our organic meat, laced 
with rich gravy and organic vegetables and 
encased in buttery pastry; our organic pies 
make for a deliciously simple supper to 
savour before the big day.

Lightly cured, we never use nitrites or nitrates 
in our gammon, instead simply combining 
organic juniper and bay with sea salt, to let 
the true fl avour of  our organic, free-range 
pork shine through.

Organic Steak Pie          250g
Organic Lamb Pie  250g
Organic Chicken Pie  250g
Organic Turkey, Leek & Cranberry Pie   250g Organic Nitrate-Free Gammon (Smoked/Unsmoked)        1kg - 3kg  | From £18/kg

“ The most delicious 
gammon joint! Will 
defi nitely be ordering 
again and not just 
for Christmas.”

Jackie Williams

Coming 
very soon
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“ We always enjoy 
this bacon which is far 

superior to mass produced 
   bacon in fl avour 

and texture.”
Virginia Bevan

Breakfast like a king with our irrestible organic bacon, made by carefully 
hand-curing our free-range pork, or choose from our tempting selection 
of  naturally oak smoked fi sh.

1. Organic Oak Smoked Salmon 100g  |  £8.50

2. Organic Nitrate-Free Back Bacon 200g  |  From £5.45
    (Smoked/Unsmoked)

3. Smoked Mackerel Fillets         2 x 85g  |  £4.75

4. Whole Butterfl ied Smoked Kippers 1 x 180g  |  £4.45

Christmas BreakfastChristmas Breakfast
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Create starters to savour with our range of  organic charcuterie, all produced 
using select cuts of  our organic beef  or pork, and cured by hand using 
organic wine, herbs and spices.

Made in small batches, our Organic Chicken Liver Pâté or delicately Oak 
Smoked Salmon make for delightfully light appetisers.

1. Organic Beef Pastrami         150g | £7.50

2. Organic Beef Bresaola         70g  | £7.50

3. Organic Chorizo         80g | £5.95

4. Organic Spicy Chorizo         80g | £5.75

5. Organic Tuscan Salami         80g | £5.75

6. Organic Chicken Liver Pâté with Mushrooms 120g  | £4.50

    Organic Chicken Liver Pâté with Cranberries & Cognac 120g  | £4.50

7. Organic Oak Smoked Salmon        100g | £8.50

“ The pastrami had 
nice spicy texture, great 
for an entree with mixed 
salad and little extras.”

Linda Hamilton

Delectable StartersDelectable Starters
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There’s nothing more dramatic and impressive than a 
whole turkey as the Christmas centerpiece. 

We only rear Traditional Kelly Bronze Organic 
Turkeys, an old fashioned breed that provides a bird 
with fantastic flavour and an even coverage of  meat. 
Reared in small groups with freedom to roam, they eat 
a natural diet, supplemented by the grass they graze. 
The natural flavour of  the bird is made even better by 
its slow growth to maturity. This takes up to 24 weeks 
and results in meat that’s reliably juicy and tasty, with 
tender texture and just the right amount of  fat.

All of  our turkeys are dry plucked and hung for 10 
days so the meat is soft and flavoursome, without  
any shrinkage in the oven.

Organic Whole Bronze Turkey 4.5kg - 6.5kg  | From £85

Organic Bronze Turkey Legs        1kg | £16.95

Organic Bronze Turkey Breast 2kg-3kg | From £62.95

Organic Bronze Turkey Crown 4kg | £104.95

Christmas BirdsChristmas Birds

“ The best turkey  
we have ever tasted.  

Beautifully moist and  
wonderfully tasty.”

Carolyn Kennard
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Organic Whole Goose        4.5kg - 5.5kg  | From £84.95

“ Best duck I’ve had 
in years, fl avour and 

texture were wonderful. 
   A memorable meal.”

Lin Ceane

“ We have bought a 
Coombe Farm goose for 

Christmas for the past few years 
and have never been disappointed. 

A beautifully tasty bird with 
plenty of  delicious meat 

to go around.”
Leanne Bevan

Christmas BirdsChristmas Birds

With tender, dark meat and delicious crispy skin, a goose on your table really is 
a taste of  tradition. Our organic geese are slowly grown for 24 weeks on open 
grass pastures, which is critical to their taste, texture and fi nish. Dry plucked 
and waxed, before being left to hang for 10 days, the meat is relaxed and 
excess moisture evaporates when you come to cook your bird.

With its unique fl avour and hearty texture, duck makes an indulgently rich 
change at Christmas. All of  our ducks are reared in an organic system and this 
low-stress lifestyle certainly infl uences the quality of  their meat. A natural diet, 
lots of  exercise and the ability to swim, dabble and preen means they’re fi t 
and healthy. This results in meat that’s tender and tasty to eat.

Organic Whole Duck        1.5kg - 2.8kg  | From £22.50
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A fi ne joint of  beef  can be quite the statement. Reared for up to two years, 
our organic grass-fed beef  has sumptuous texture and is rich is in impressive 
marbling. It is dry-aged for at least 21 days, to deliver pure, distinctive fl avour 
every time.

Our organic venison is reared for us at Sharpham Park in Somerset. The deer 
live a wild life, contributing to the maintenance of  the organic ancient parkland 
that they roam. They are culled only when the deer reach maturity and our 
butchers hang them for 1 week, to further develop the tender texture and 
delicately gamey fl avour of  the meat.

Christmas RoastsChristmas Roasts
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Organic Haunch Of Venison      1kg  | £25.00

Organic Beef Rib On the Bone       2.5kg  | £89.50

Organic Whole Fillet of Beef     1.5kg  | £97.50

Organic Beef Chateaubriand       400g  | £27.00

Organic Beef Sirloin Joint       1kg - 2kg | From £33.00
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For absolute ease, opt for a carefully curated Christmas Meat Box. 
Filled with a whole selection of  delicious organic produce, they 
contain everything you need for a fl avoursome feast.

The Organic Turkey & Trimmings Box
Contains: Organic Turkey, Organic Nitrate-Free Streaky Bacon, Organic Pigs In Blankets, 
Organic Goose Fat, Organic Pork, Sage & Onion Stuffi ng, Organic Poultry Gravy, Organic 
Cranberry Sauce

The Organic Christmas Feast Box
Contains: Large Organic Whole Turkey, Organic Nitrate-Free Streaky Bacon, Organic Beef 
Topside Joint, Organic Pigs In Blankets, Organic Pork, Sage & Onion Stuffi ng, Organic 
Beef & Poultry Gravy, Organic Goose Fat, Organic Cranberry Sauce, Organic Smoked 
Salmon, Organic Chicken Liver Pâté, Organic Nitrate-Free Gammon Joint

Small / Medium / Large  | From £89 (Save up to £10)

Feeds a crowd  | £265 (Save £21)

Christmas Meat BoxesAll the Trimmings

Organic Homemade Stuffi ng Pork & Cranberry         500g  | £6.95

Organic Homemade Stuffi ng Pork, Sage, Onion         500g | £6.00

Organic Sausage Meat            500g  | £5.50

Organic Pigs In Blankets           8 x 55g | £7.95

Organic Nitrate-Free Streaky Bacon Lardons - Smoked/Unsmoked 250g | £4.95

Organic Nitrate-Free Streaky Bacon - Smoked/Unsmoked   200g | From £5.45

Organic Cranberry Sauce           310g | £4.95

Organic Gravy - Poultry/Beef          500g | £4.95

Organic Goose Fat          130g | £3.95

Organic Beef Tallow            190g | £3.95

“ The pigs in blankets 
are very tasty - the best

 we have had! ”

Robert Potter

Often the best part of  a Christmas feast is the abundance 
of  delicious trimmings. From lashings of  rich organic 
gravy, to irrestible pigs in blankets, or goose fat for 
those perfectly crisp roasties, we have all the delicious 
organic accompaniments you need.

Often the best part of  a Christmas feast is the abundance 
of  delicious trimmings. From lashings of  rich organic 
gravy, to irrestible pigs in blankets, or goose fat for 
those perfectly crisp roasties, we have all the delicious 
organic accompaniments you need.

Often the best part of  a Christmas feast is the abundance 
of  delicious trimmings. From lashings of  rich organic 
gravy, to irrestible pigs in blankets, or goose fat for 
those perfectly crisp roasties, we have all the delicious 
organic accompaniments you need.





To see the full Christmas range visit our website:

coombefarmorganic.co.uk

GET IN TOUCH:
hello@coombefarmorganic.co.uk

01460 279509

FIND US:
Coombe Farm Organic

Roundham

Crewkerne

Somerset

TA18 8RR

This catalogue uses carbon balanced paper. Through World Land Trust, we have balanced 
the equivalent of 244kg of carbon dioxide. This support will enable World Land Trust to 

protect 171m2 of critically threatened tropical forest.




